
2008 Allegro Bus Changes 

1. New design dinette chair. 
2. New wall sconce. 
3. incorporate mill work into existing valance design, 
4. Medallion for valance 
5. New slide out fascias with raised panel inserts on header and legs. 
6. New wall board. 
7. New galley faucet. 
8. New large double bowl stainless steel kitchen sink. 
9. New inserts in backsplash. 
10. 30" wide step well and 30" wide power entrance step. 
11. Net out 5" more leg room in front of passenger seat. 
12. New fenders. 
13. Double marker lights incorporated into rear fender. Both lights burn and one blinks with 

turn signal. 
14. 32" LCD in outside galley wall. (option) 
15. 26" LCD tv in bedroom.. 
16. Pre-wired for dvd in bedroom only. 
17. Porch lights activated with key fob. 
18. Key fob lock will be indicated by blinking lights. 
19. 295 Tires and 425 horse engine (optional) 
20. Stove and sink cover storage rack. 
21. Adjustable shelves in hutch sliding pantry. 
22. Nile stands on 40QSP with King bed option. 
23. Lower bed pedestal. 
24. All tvs will be connected together with composite cables and functions interfacing with 

surround sound and satellite receiver will be controlled through The inputs of the tvs. No 
manual switcher boxes will be required. 

25. Complete High Definition ready coach, (high definition receiver and service is all that is 
required of the customer) 

26. New hutch doors with. curved mullions on cnc router. 
27. Full size water closet backsnlashes without inserts. 
28. New exterior graphics. 
29. New exterior color package, 
30. Round shower door with fluted glass from SEA. (42QRP and 40QRF only) 
31. Back splash inserts. 
32. Remove flip down drawer front beneath sink and replace with taller doors. 
33. All king bed mattress 72" wide. 
34. Optional black hutch or optional Cocoa glaze hatch available. 
35. Driver's power window (standard) 
36. MCD single piece power blackout windshield shade. MCD manual driver and passenger 

side shade. Driver and passenger shades feature a blackout shade and a solar shade. IPO 
windshield curtain. 

37. MCD :manual roller shades in all valances except galley window and water closet 
window. Features a blackout shade and solar shade. IPO pleated shades. 

38. Cut closet load center in half and install wooden top. Run closet rod onto side wall. 
(42QRP) 

39. Oval porch light with black base. Above entrance door and service center door. (don't 
paint base) Round clear porch light will remain on galley slide box. 
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40. Replace screen door covering surround sound cabinet with raised panel/louver door. 
Surround sound will be lower, an additional five inches. 

41. New style Dornetic front door awning, purchased black. 
42. Optional patio awning with electric drop down shade, 
43. Addit ional robe hook added to back of bath door. 
44. Diamond shield. (optional) 
45. 3000 watt sine inverter. (optional) 

 


